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1; 188 FOUNDED 1866 iTHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
■ A MESSAGE TO MENM

§

WHO ARE WEAK AND AILING.
£«:

of other so-called electric belts is'no argument against Dr. McLaugh-
Everything else may fail, but Dr.

The failure of medicine, of quacks, and 
fin’s Electric Belt.
McLaughlin’s Belt will cure.

even
No other treatment, no other belt, is in the same class with it.

It HAS cured thousands who tried other remedies without success.il
m ■ If you are 

Tired of Use
less Drugging, 0‘ 
Come Now.

Here’s an Offer 
Tilt No Weak 
Man Can Afford 
to Miss.
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IT MADE. 
, A MAN
\or heA ma v

Everybody 
Admires and 

[ Honors a 
Strong Man.

Do You Want 
to be

“ A Man 
Among 
MenP”
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1 m-ARE 
YOU 
ONE P

WRITE 
TO-DAY

%
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This Is a message to men. It is to men who want to feel like men, to look like men and act like men. This is to men who lack courage, whose nerves ara 
Shaken, whose brains are muddled, ideas confused, sleep restless, confidence gone, spirits low and easily depressed, who are backward, hesitating, unable to ven
ture because they are afraid of failure, who want somebody to decide for them, who are weak, puny and restless. It is to men who have part or all of 
those symptoms and want new life, new force, new vigor.
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1 DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
is no longer an experiment, 
more could one ask ? ” writes a maé with a heart full of gratitude 

Do not be in error.

It is hailed by thousands with loud praise, because it has cured them. It cured me. I am well and strong Whatas ever.

This grand appliance is like no other. It is new. It has all the good points that are known in electricity. It gives a powerful 
current, but does not burn or blister, because my special cushion electrodes make the current a warm, gentle glow, which exhilarates and relieves at once.

Dear Sir,—I am fully satisfied with the result of your Belt. It is fully as good as you claim. It has made a new man of me ' I have gained both 
weight and strength. Every word turned out to be true. I could not believe at first myself that your Belt was as good as it is My friends tried to 
make me believe that your Belt was no good, but I was strong-headed, and gob the Belt. After wearing it for seven weeks I knew that the Belt was good
2nd wid:W°-" Mc7oNAWLD, CDlPmofey Ts/ ^ ^ ^ h ** bUt ■«* th“ 1 d°' ' 1 commended your BeU f^ I
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Dear Sir,—" I have great pleasure in writing to you to say that, after a fair trial of your Belt, it has accomplished wonders in 

indigestion is gone, and I can eat a good, hearty meal now (whit I have not done for a long time), and the pain in my back is about 
like a new man, and will say that I am well satisfied with my bargain."—JOHN BEATTIE, Mina, Ont.

Dear Sir,-" You will excuse me for not writing before, but I was in the lumber woods, and did not return until this month Yes sir mv hack is all rio-ht 
Tt is better and stronger now than it has been for thirty years. It is a permanent cure. My head don’t bother me nerves are atrone r’ am better ,, g 
You can use my name to certify that your Belt is all you claim for it."—GEORGE STANLEY, Perth, Victoria Co.’

“ My case has certainly been a very serious one, and one of long standing. I had latterly and so long been unable to do 
worked wonders in my case, as I am working steady now. It is well known here that it is your Belt that has put 
be the cause of other sales for you.”—WILLIAM J. BYERS, Nipissing, Ont.

" Your Belt has certainly done me a great deal of good in every way, and I shall always recommend 
ROBERT DICK, Kimberley, Ont.

” I write to let you know that my 
for it. The advice alone is worth the money twice over, 
or not, but I can tell them I am feeling more than fine.
success, I remain, yours very truly, W. H. BELDINC. Chance Harbor, N. B.”

1 know no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than to 
than that ?

My confidence in my method enables me to olTer the Belt on trial, and one who

so short a time. Ther 
gone. In fact, I feel

over.

mm-
any work at all. Your Belt has 

my feet again, and, no doubt, will

your Belt to anyone I know that is in need of it.’

health is very good. My back is about cured„ . ^ , The benefit I received from the Belt is well worth the price I paid"
My friends tell mo that I am looking fine. I tell them J don’t know whether P

I shall apeak well of what you have done for me with your Belt and advice I am looking fine 
Wishing you every

cure you before I ask Can anything be fairermy pay.

can offer me reasonable security
' can use my Belt at my risk and—

I have a nicely-illustrated book which every man should read.

you cannot call, then fill out this Coupon, mall it 
to me, and I will mail you, free, sealed, and in plain en

velope, my Book, which contains many things you should know, besides de
scribing and giving the price of the appliance 
Business transacted by mail, or at offices only

Now, if you suffer, do not lay this aside and say you will try it later 
Act to-day—.NOW.

I will send it, closely sealed, FREE. _

■,
FREE BOOK. "

But your nameft this Coupon land send it in.

DR. M. S. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

me your Free Book, closely sealed, and oblige.

and numerous 
—No agents.

testimonials.

Send

Name
Add ress

QU ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.

will kindly give it to the readers of "The 
Farmer’s Advocate. "

A ns

it should be mixed with twice the 
tity of other oil, otherwise it will MAP OF ONTARIO.f| uan- 

bl ister.
G. H. C.

$ Will you kindly tell me, through 
' olumns of your paper, where I can get 

n maP of the Province of Ontario, show-

9Any application that would de
stroy the germ of life in the nits, would 
doubtless injure the skin and the roots of 
the hair. We have

^ERASING TOBACCO DIP— 
CAPONIZING

*
LICE ON CATTLE.

1. How should tobacco dip for lice he 
prepared ?

>ng the counties, towns and small places 
1,1 *he farming part of the Province ?

A READER.

Can you tell me of anything that will 
kill the nits of lice on cattle, and how

no knowledge of the 
history or fecundity of the insect, but in 
an extended experience have never failed 
in ridding

long it takes them to hatch under ordi
nary circumstances, as I have been told 
they become grandmothers in forty-eight 
hours, and begin to believe it, as we 
have used a great many dollars’ worth 
<>f recommended louse killers, and spent 
days in trying to exterminate them the 
last two years, but have a nice crop of 
the large blue ones yet ? If any of your 
correspondents have ever entirely ex-

2. How and when is the 
caponizing cockerels performed ?

>perat ion of 
J . H. Ans.

1 *arl lament
Address Mr. Thomas Southworth, 

Buildings, Toronto, Ont.
cattle of lice by the simple 

It is good practice to clip or 
cut the hair short on back and neck, then 
treat

methods. 1. Take one or more pounds 
cheap plug tobacco, according 
tity of solution required; cut and pull ; 
pieces, and boil in a pot 
add water, testing the strength 
vermin, and increasing water as long ,ls 
strength of solution is sufficient

f
destroying horse - radish.to

b.v sprinkling with sifted hard
wood ashes, or dry cement, mixed with 
in sect

mm i lb IW ran horse-radish be killed ?
on stove; then J. H. B.ÜË powder ( pyrethrum ). 

of a bull purchased, which
We recall 

was 
one ap-

powder was completely 
Oil or grease of any

otT or burying the critter, I hope they kind will kill lice; but if coal oil is used,

■ A r i s U e know of 
nf 'Egging 
• I"l portions of the 

come up
'Siting these off as soon as 

'' i will soon be completed

other means than 
re will, no* 
s left, whicbt 
the surface^ 

seen,

a rase no
at it up.covered 

plication 
rid of t he nuisance.

with blue lice, and with 
of insectI to kill, 

not to
i.il

T>>,ht
2. Caponizing is quite an art, 

be undertaken by an amateur, and 
yet considered profitable in Canada.

♦errninnftsl these, without taking hide and grow and
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